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PUBLISHED BY

THOS. PHILLIPS & W. H. SMITH,
X. W. CORIfIR OF WOOD I FIFTH ITS

TICIRMS.—PIVE DOLGAIS a year. payable in
w*irwtee. Mingle copies TWO CENTS--for sale at the
iimenter Of the Mate. and by News Beye.

The Mercary and Manufacturer
11111 paddlibed WEEELY, antis wane °Gee, on a double

medlawn ahead. at TWO 111OLLAR8 a year, fa ad.
Vance. &see eopka. Btl CENTS.

Terms of A
Fill SQUARE OF TWE

Gee „fellation. 0.50
TOWS keSeffielill, 0.73
!brie husertioss, 1,00
Owe week. 1,50 1Twe weeks. 3.00
Thies weeks, 4,00

dvertistag,
.LVE LINFAII OR LEAS:
Use month, #6,,00
Two moats, 6.00
Tires months, TAXI
Fmr months, COO
Sisnionttes, 10,00
One year, 15,00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CZ& NOIL&ILA &T P&11/1/171tr.

One Spews. nott Frames
steads. $lB,OO months, $23,00

One year, 25,00 One year. 35,00
IrrLarger advertisements in protortion.
ce It IDSof roar lines Elts DOLLilla a year.

PUBLIC OFF CES,&C.

Ctrs Pose' Orrice. Third between Market mid Wood
anetts-6-1. N Eddie, Postmaster.

Cairo* Hausa. Water, 4th door tom Wood st. Peter-
OW' beildings—Mayor John WilWet, Collector.

Urre Telera:ray. Wood between First and Second
Wtreete—,lantai A: Bertram, Treasunr.

Cramer Tanssoety, Third street. next door to the
Third Ptesbyterian Church—S. R. Jetanston. Treasurer.
iike,yesonnca, Fourth, between Basket and Wood

ierente--Aterinder Hey, Mayor.
Mancestre's lisees,xes, Fourth, neat Market st;

BANKS.
Pireesoieer.aetween Market and Wood streets, on

Take and. Ptorrth streets.
MEWMORI' LED t+laae►acroasa,' Ale FAECES,' Dc.

Smarr Senn. (formerly Saving Fund,) Mturtb, between
Wool and Market stteets.

Ex . Fifth street, near Wood.
HOTELS.

Mostomnsnatit House,.Water street, nate the Bridge.
Escatawpa Horst., corner ofPenn and St.eiair.
Plciscusirrs' Horn., corner ofThird and Mood.

-.......4114110111111ti0vi5,e0rnerofThird and Snlithfield.
UnEnts Menem, corner of Penn street andiCanai.
Messes Er.smur.. Liberty street. near Seventh.
Skt.tmas linwstow House, Liberiy St. oppoEte Wayne
It arc Mammon Horse, Penn St. oppmite Canal.

1.1OVERT WOODS, ATTORNEY. AND
.11110 COUNSELLOR AT LAW.—Ogre remo
sett to Bakewell's offices on Grant st., neatly opposite
Ise Pew COart Heine, next rooms to John II Mahon,

r—timt floor. Imp 10

Taild-4.14. ELLIOTT, M. D.— office resolved t•
M. Choir street, between Pens mg Libe4 Ste,

AMU 0001. rple

MEWGOODS.—Preston ¢ Mackey, whulesic and
i4f~ stall deaden in Enrifsh, French, and t►c
Dley Goods, No. 81, Market at ,Pittsburch. reel°

MrA.NDLESS & WCLURE, Attorneys and
Confliction at Law: Office in the Diamond, hack

*Calm old Court [louse, Pit taburel. geP

REMOVAL.—R• Morrow, Alderman; off e math
Oda of rifib ai., belween Wood and Smith*ld

rittaburah. Pep

IrOUN M'DEVLTT, Wholesale Grocer Rectif,ag
effi 010111ea, And Dealer In Produce and Pittshugh
illsanfaciand Ankles, No. 224 Liiarty Street, Pitt,-

sap 10

Visi.l.l vs It. Witrases • 10111 S. Mimesit

*WILIJABIIII& 171ILWORTR.—Wbolefiik
Grocers-Prodder. and Commission Merchant", ant

dsuirrs le Pittsburgh Manufactured articled, No. 29
ilretei street. lien JO

%VB. 01KARA. ROBINSON, Attorney at Law
• 012ea•an the north side ofthe Dianiond.Urtwee•
.=Market and Union streets. up stairs Pep 10

AI. nuasoßA.w, Attorney at Law: lender'
4111. hislitotesalonal services to the. public. Office cur.

laitv or fifth and Market Streets, above D. Lloyd 4 Co's
slum Pittsburgh, Pa. sep 10

JINNI R.ISIIIERIFT JA.. N. Klux

SOERIFF AIL KEA.N, Manufacturers ofCopper.
Tan. and Stunt Iron Ware. No.Bo. Front st Fills.

berth. House Spouting and Steamboat work promptly
owned. sep 10

rioltill ■ YoON . nt A NCie 1.. YOUNG.
41010013. B. YOUNG & CO., Furniture Ware

Boonw, I...orner of Hand at. 4 Exchange Alley.

rerions wlehlag to purchase Fnrnkure, will and It to

NM&advantage to give In i call, being fully .atistied that
ore an please as to quality and price. eap 10

MUTTON IIAIM—Just received 160eboke Mut-
-1.T.19. ton HAM, welt cured aod Per sale cheap by 'bp do-
om or Moll, by IdAAC HARMS,
. Rle N0.9, ritt h. It.

RIUTCAG supp'y otLandreth's Fresh kw
' and other different varieties ofTurnip
Sett, Jost received and for sale at IIIIDOCILD Perces at the
peg= sod SeedStore of P. L. SNOWDEN,

no 10 No. 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

VWEBB CLOSET'S Boot and Shoe Manolbeto.
ry, No. 83 Penne St., next door to the U. States

Net. Ladies rrnaelta, Kid nod Sattnahoes 'Bade in
be neatest manner.sad by the newest, French patterns.

sep 10

51000 MOSAIS MULTICAUGUS. in lots tosoit
parehmers; to I,e disposed orby

F. L. SNOWDEN,
No. 184 Liberty street, bowl of Wood

DAHLIA ROOT% Flowers and Plaster Seeds orev-
ery description, can always be had at the Drug

aid Seed /tore of F. L. SNOWDEN.
asp 10 184Liberty street. brad of Wood.

asoLBS. Illinois Attaual Idamototh Onloollood,for
Oak at the Drug sad deed store of

F. L• SNOWDEN,
184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

LBS. NEW JERSEY SWEET POTATOES,
for seed; just reee!-wed by

F. L. SNOWDEN,
Na. 194,Liberty bead of Wood at.

GARDEN TOOLS, consisting of Hoes. Fancy Spades
Transplanting Trowels, Eddins Took, Sodding

Kahn*, Pruning HolvesiPruning Shears. ete., Jost re-
ceived and for sale by F. SNOWDEN.

sip 10 184Liberty street, toad of Wood.

' 1181C11, Venlig* liams.--Just received a small sap.
ply of very ebotee cured Venison Haiti, on retail

la mall tots for carceat atoney.
i3AAC B %it'd. Agent,

cod Cos. aleeciant

WIIITE Dutch Clover geed, Orchard Grnsa and
Kaatacky Blue Grass, always on hand and for

F. L. SNOWDEN,
No. 184Liberty street, head ofWood.

We lir
sop 10

EFHTBR 4 BUCHANAN, dtreraser a 1 1.470. Office
remitted from the Diamond, to “Attoroey'sltow,"

tiMeir *dee Fourth street, between Market and Wood
elesehl sep 10

44:1115TILATF3'BLA NMI. for proceediegs In At
tasheasat itaikr the late taw, for sale at tals Office

FllllAloB.—Lars on the North East corner of Coal
ame and IWO street. Apply to

asp IQ "ANL DARLINGTON, Alartet,near 4th et.

100 LIE. La allretirs ?meta dagar Beet deed,Juat
caseload sad bar male at the Drag and Bead

F. L. BNOWDEN,
114Weal attool, head ofWood.

eters of
tap I.

IVIIIIIKI7TION OF PA.RTNEWEIP.—Tbe
espartnerobly hereuMbra editing intleinn WIL-

LIAM IltGsr seat BENJAMIN NOPEWELListAttelay
Moonigoi by inoteal eonoe-At. Witham Oigby i. estbetrinet
nowt MminiLettere ofthefits in wuuugsotbebeMMln
ifthesis Ire. WILLIAM RIGBY.amp BEN/. T.Hortsysu,

NOM MMiai
%. .. zt:

'-'.IIIfLY• 'MORNING'. ten
JOHNSTONI STOCKTON, Bookseller', Printer, anPaper Maaufaelieterao No. 37, Market at, aep 10-1 y
JOHN ANDERSON, Smithfield Foundry, Water et..near the Monongahela House, Pittsturgb. aep 10-1 Y
LEONARD 8. MUMS. Aldenrom,Bt.Clair street.se

coed door from Liberty. sop 10-17

DR.B. R. HOLMES. Ottcelit Secondstreet. next door
to Malvany Co'. Glass Wansboase sea 10-IY

SUNK 4. FINDLAY. Attorneys at Law, Fourth st.,near the Mayor's Dike, Pntsberga. sap 104

THOB. HAMILTON, Attorney at Law, Pltlh,betwean
Wood antlihnithlleld sta., Plttsbatta. seP 10—I,

tivon TONER, Attorney at Law, North East corner
ofSmithfieldand Fourth street.. sap 10--ly

THOlittien JAMBS TMLIIIIIII.L.

HANNA 4 TURNBULL'S Paper Warehouse, No.
104.Wood sl., where may be had • general supply

of wilting. wrapping. printing, wall paper, blank book',
school hoots, te, 4c. imp 10- 4y

RC. TOWNAEND .11. CO.. Wire Workers sad
Xarrafserseirs. No.23 Market street. between id

and 3d streets. rep 10—ly

L'IXCHANGE HOTEL, Corner of Penn ■nd Ft. Clair
.U.AI 'treats, by bleK IBM it SMITH.

aep 11)--ly

BROWNSVILLE JUNIATA IRON WORKS.--Ed
ward Hushes. Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse N0.2,5, Wood et., Pittsburgh. sop H) y

■ll 1G META L.-77 tone soft Pig Metal for sale by
J. G. 4 A. CIORDDN.

Rep 13 No. 13 Water street

3LBS. B %CON HAMS. 16,000 Tha• Bacon,000 Shoulders, for see by
J. G. 4. A. GORDON,

N0.12 Water street

JAS. PATTERSON, Jr., Birmingham, near Pittsburgh,
-Pa.. Manufacturer of Locks. Illnges and Bolts; To•

hacco, Fuller. Milland Timber Screws; [loosen Screws for
Rolling sep 10—Iy

JOHN M9CLOSKEY.ThiIor and I lothier, Liber.y
street, betw-een Sixth and Virgin alley, South side,

sop 10

JW. sutler:lnc F. 4. CO., Wholcsale Grocers and
Commission Merchants— Second street, between

Wood and"Smithlield str.,Pittsburgh. seplG- ly

y G 4- A. GORDON, Commission and Forwarding
g,

• Merchants, Water at..Pittsburgh. rep 10-1 y

HA918.--4 casks hams, a gond officio., received per 13
11 Corsair, and for sole by J. G. ot A. GORDON,

locp 10 No. 12, Water street

SSUGARMOI.ASSES.--40 htlds New Orleans Su
ear; 80 able New Orleans Molasses; for sale by

imp ICI J. G. ¢ A. GORDON:

SUGAR.-7 hhd; prime N. 0. Saar, received per
B. Maine, and for sale by J.G. 4A. GORDON.

sert 10 No. 12, Water stree

511 BACON CASKS,ln order, on band and for sate by
aep 10 J. G. it, A. GORDON, No. 12, Water st

HmGjEgy-Amp. 121, Corner of ?Food gad Front
&ruts, PAUlel6rfh, has on band a complete as-

sortmentof Qncestrwane suited to the city or country
stride. Also, • choke selection ofpure white and goldband DINING ANDTEAWARS, In large or small sets,
or separate pieces to suit purchasers,

A cask of 46, 60, or 84 piece sets, superbly painted
and gilt English China Teaware, at very low prices.

Toy Teaware, plain, and rich painted and gilt, MS1,00 to.3,00 per vet.
Children's Nags ofevery description.
White China Shaving Nags.
Critelli,Dining at d Tea Services, la white and with

splendid American scenery printed In Mite andblack.
A large variety ofSteamboatDining and Breakfut Setif;imported to match. complete,
Fire Proof stone baking plates and dishes, from Ike

Derbyshire Potteries.
Flint and Green Glass, la all their varieties.
Window Gtan, ofevery shte.
Patent Buckets. Tubs and Reefers.
drone Pipe Heads, *c.
All of which are respectfully offered to the pab.

lie on the most favorable terms. Jan 26. 1842—1 y
liio For sate by

ri • A. GORDON.
9 EASE'S ROARHOUXD CAlrDT—Timmx ban

received ibis day frost New York. a fresh supply o.the above celebrated core for Coughs, Colds and Coe
somptkin; and Is reedy to supply customers at wholesaleor retail, at big MilliC4l Agetkv. 9$ Fourth at.oov 12

)AVID CLAIM, .40. arbsikienotbre Boot Xaler,—•
flat removed toNo, 34 Market street. between

Snood and Third streets, where be would be happyto see his old customers, and all others who feel dispoe.ed to patronize him. Be uses nothing bat first ratestock, and employs thebest ofworkmen; and as he giveshis constant personal attention tobusiness, he trusts thathe wilt deserve and receive a fair share of patronage.
trep 10

RUl'll3, lON CREAM, 4- cosrEt. lONA • •.

A. Hunker respectflilly informhis friends and thepublic that they can always find the best quality of IceCreams, together with al: kinds of confectionary andfruits, In their 'apron, at his establishment—No. 11,Fifth street, betwe it Wood and Market.
N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest notice, with

cakes. or anything in his line. Also families farabilledwith Bread. le 10
Ely ANSIB CAMOMILE PILLL8 :—ABe A-

I HAM J. CLEMER, residing at 66 Mott street,New York, was emitted with Dyspepsia in its moat
aggravated form. The symptoms wort Violent head.ache, great debility, fever, costiveness, cough, heart.
burn, pain in the chest and stomach •Itirays 'Der eating,Impaired appetite, sevsation of sinking at tbertomach,furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomitings,diar.lness
towards night and restleness. These had continued up.wardof a twelvemonth, when, on consulting Dr. Wm.Evans.loo Chatham street; and vubmilling to his ever
successful and agreeable mode of treatment, the patientwas completely restored to health in the short space of
onemont h.and :ratefal tor the incalculable benefit derly.
ed, gladly came forward and volunteered the ahove stateFor sale Wholesale and Retail by

R. E. SELLERS, Agent,
imp 10 No. $O. Wood street, below Second.

CARR'S P.,I TENT LAMPS. FOR BURNINGLARD,—Those who would wish greatly to reducetheir expense for light, should certainly purchase one ofthe above named Lamps, as by their use there is a clearraving of at least two•t hirds of the expense over 011,andthe light obtained from this is pure and brilliant, andwholly free from smoke or disagreeable smell. We wouldhere elate that Carr•s Patent Is the only one worthy theattention ofthe public. as it is the only one that is applicable to every variety or pattern of Lampe, and the onlyone that will turn Lard watt., at any temperature ofcoldor beat. We have, in the whorl space ofthree mouths,
sold several thousands: and with scarce an exception.
those 'ping them have expressed themselves highly pleas.ed with them. and fully convit.ced of the great economy
by their we, as well as their superiority over either oilor candles, In regard to cleanliness and light.

The above named bulges.' be had only at
RAO NN 4- RAYMOND'S.Third street, nearly opposite the Post Office.Where is kept constantly on hand Britannia Metal, Tinand Glass Lamps. of varlons patterns.

G [omits sold at manufacturers' mit ell.

We take pleasure In offering to the public the follow•
In; certificate, which is subscribed to by many respecta-hiv citizens.

We.the undersigned, hive tried and are 'tow usingCaren Patent Lamps, for horningLaid or other animalfat, and we have no 'levitation In saying that they give en
excellent light—equal to any of the ordinary modes offighting a house, at about one•thlyd the cost. and whollyfree from smoke or other diriagreeeble smell. We take epleasure In recommending these lamps to the public,as bytheir use there is a great saving over either spermor lard oil, or even candles; and we believe them tobe more cleanly and less troublesome than either.To be had at Hawn 4. Baritone's only, Third street,
nearly oppovlsr the Post Office.
Rev. W. W. Rakevrell, James !loon,

" A. M. Bryan, Charles Patlion," John M'Cron, C. Yeager,
N. G. Collins, Wm. Graham, jr.,

" Robert Dunlap, E. Trovillo,
Dr H. D. Sellers. Wm. Douglass,
" E. D. Gazzarn, Henry Atwood,

Wm. M. Wright, Isaac Cruse,
Robert H.Kerr, Esq., George W. Henry
A. Beckham, Robert McPherson,
Thomas Ouston, John S. Shaffer,George Miltenberger, Wm. Eiehbaum,
0. P. Shims, J. B Turner.A. Meller, Wm. Martin,
R. M. Riddle, Post Master Henry Plargesser,
Robert Gray, Jams B. Clark ofthe Amer.
Allen Kramer. lean Hotel,
A. F. Marthens, John M,CampleillM. Stackhenise. L. Alberger,
Robert Johnston, James Mifflin,

N. B. Just received, an Improved Patent Lamp, for
kitchen use. nor 19—diw ¢ wt(

TO THE PUBLIC, and partite/eery to my fosses r
patrons of this city:—Having retired from the

practice of Medicine. I may be permitted to say, that It
has fallen to the lot of but few persons to have enjoyedso liberal or large a share of obstretrical practice as my
own has been for the last 30 or 40 years.

The experience ofthat long period ofactive life, and thefact ofmy hiving been twice, since 11130.asseehtted withDr. R. A. Wilson, in the practice of medicine, (in both.period ofdye years.) enables me to judge fully of themerits ofhis pills.
Elo convenient, so eMeient. and yet so safe, dkl.l esteemthem pills, that for the last fi ve yews In illy prattlers for

the cure ofchroak diseases, of whatever items, and thoseof females in particular, I have used more et them thanall other medicines.
Like every other medicine. this most fall In some instance', hut In my hands there has been ten disappoint.

ment and more satisfaction In the administration of Ibisone remedy than of ail others; its good effects sometimesquite astonishing me.
If my patient required a safe aperient medicine either.efore or after parturition, the Wilson's pile were justthe thing wanted.
If a dyspeptic acid condition ofthe stomach, combinedwith costivenrss or inactivity ofihe liver, coast huted thedisease of my patient, the pills were Jut the thing Iwanted.
If t treated a case requiring an emmentlogue, theWilson's pills were just the thing I want ra.If palpitation, headache, Hashed countenance, orotherdifficulties, indicating a disturbance ofthe circulatoryand secretory systems, annoyed my patient at the quiltof life,' the Wilson's pills werejust the thing I wanted.Thus, without respaet to the name. a disease mighthappen to wear at the time I have had It under treat-ment, particular indications or symptons arising, werealways moat promptly and most happily met by theWilson's pills.
That so great a number ofdlseases, and sometimes ap.

parent!y opposite ones, in which Ihave used these pills,
should be cured more readily by them than by any oilier
remedy, may at first seern strange and contradictory, but
why it is so is aselear to my mind as that agreat many
persons shoulabecome thirsty from us many different
canseadind yetall require that common and greatest of
alt blends's,water to quench their thirst.

in it is des the ,epatation of the medicineand the public, to say decidedly and unconditionally, that
the Wilson's pills arethe only combination I hare ever
met with in my itmgcourso ofpractice.that really Poi-
enwesanything curative or specific for sick headache,

Yours 4-c., DI. MILO ADAM&
The above Pills designed particularly for the sickHaed.Aehe, Dyspepsia, Constipation of the Ilowais

ptem ad by the proprietor Dr. R. A. Wilson. and forsobromiltolessieaadretall,at his dwelling la Penn street,below adartary. Oct 1

LOOK AT THIS
The attention lfthate who have been somewhat seen.Deal In reference to the numerous 'certificates publishedIn favor ofDr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry ,ori acentint ofthe persons being unknown In OW sectloe br f hb Sliele.ll/ dirsetwd lb the folloUrlnetertificate,the Writer ofVritich hot 'keit a eitlien ofthisborough for several years, anti is known as a gentlemanof Integrity and responsibility.

To the Agent, Mr. J. KIRBY."I have used Dr. Sweyne's Comp and Syrup of WildMerry fora couch, with which I have been severely af.dieted for about four months, and I have no hesitationIn saying that It lithe meet effective medicine Mot I Mr;been able to procure. It composes all uneasiness, andagrees welt with my diet,—and mangy regular ankgood appetite. I can freely recommend It to all . otherssimilarly afflicted. J. MINNICK. Borough ofChambers/og.March9. IRO. sep 23For saie by WILLIAM THORN No. 53 Marketstreet.
FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTALTREES.

PESSONS desirous of proeurisig Frith, Shade. andOrnamental Trees. or Shrubbery. from PhiWirt
phis or New York, are requested to make application as*mu as poscsible. at the MU and Seed Fiore of the pubscriber, where can be had catalogues, gratuitously, oftheMost excellent varieties. F. L. SNOWDEN.rep 21 No 184 Liberty street • head of Woo

MARBLE M NUFACTORY.—Patrick Cawfleld re-speetfully acquaints his friends and the public zen-erallY. Ant he has commenced the Marble business at theearner ofFin h and Liberty sts., where will be constantlyon hand.tomb stories, mantel pieces, monuments, headand (not stones, table slatw Ibr cabinet ware, and everyart leleapperta hint to the boldness. He will warrant hiswork to tie well done, and his charges will he moderatelie respect fully asks a share of nubile patronage. crp 10•

HANNA TUR_VBCILL. Paoextrroas or Tut Craft.
Trtm Parse MILL. Steubenville, Ohio. hririntt realm.ved theremore from thiscify, have appointed MnitinillPit. Browne. No. 49 Market at., between 3rd and 4th. A-rents for rte salvor the different kinds ofPaper mar:of:etlured I y them, where their friewds and composer!' will at-Way, find to reeniar suettir of hooer. Pitch an Cap andP et Writtne, plain and faint lined; Wmppine and Teapaper; Bonnet Boards, and Printin• Paper ofdifferent si-xes and (math les ,nil or which will bc sold on the mostaccommodatlne. terms.

Hot.osnar Ritovvicr, manufacturers nnd imoorlers ofWail rani, and Borders, keeps cants mly on hand eye.ry variety of Entry, Parlor nnd Chamber Papaw., oftheInfest siyirs and most handsome patterns, which theywill sell tow and on accommodalln: terms, whole:aleor retail, no, 18—If.

mproved Fineinufactored be
[heir Maehint
, between ins-
ill street, two
ire Hall, Pitts
nurseitire end
nd the follow.
tti scalenwhoi.
composed of

ietal):
No. 1, Port
le Platform
.ales On wh'se,
Weigh 35Utt

uodcat 1865,.

Portable Platform Scala on wheels, to weigh 2,500 lie, at•55 00.
do do do do 2,005 at 445 00do do do do 1.500at 35 00do do do do 1,000at 30 00do do do do 500 at 25 00With raising levers an addition of $3 to each scale.Dormant scales for the u•e of Warehottses, FlouringMills, 4. e.,the same prices as above.Also, White's Patent Counter Scale, with 0. Young'simprovements, and a variety of other contact' scales,which they will sell for from 8 In $l5,They also manufacture Steam Engines for FlouringMills. Haw Mills. Salt Works, lac„ double and single

' geared slide laibes,fsot and other lathes for wood turningHumility.% for tenanting chairs, planing machines, doorand sash machines. Hall's patent horse power, with orwithout thrashing *machines,* superior article; circularsaw shafts, machines for sawing lath, Tinner's ma•chines and tools ofaildaseriptione,also for making blacklog boxes, a staperior article; governors for steam engine-stocks, taps and dies, coffee mill., bedstead or Joint botsand machinery for making the same, cotton Gtetory ma•chincry made or repaired; printing press piattens tarredand printing pressesrepaired.
JAMES MAY, Agent.aep 22-4 f fOUNG it BRADBURY

' JOHN B. GUTHRIE, Auctioneer and Connii•sion Iderchant,./Mrlo6, corner of Weed 4- riftA its.PitteeK*Sh: Having Wenappointed one or the Auction.eersrot the City of Pitsbltrgh. tenders his sere ices to job.bets, manufacturers and dealers, who may be disposedto make trial of this market. He is prepared to makeadvances on consignments of all saleable commodities,and trusts tontisfy correspondents by quick sales, andspeedy tend favorable returns.That the various interests which may he confided tohim, shall be adequately protected, he brings to the aidof his own experience in business and acquaintance withmerchandise generally, the services of Mr. BeautyPAntrarroct; heretofore advantageously known, as animporter and dealer in Hardware and Cutlery, withwhom a permanent engagement is made.
Rims". TO

Messrs. M. Tiernan, Preal. of M. 4- M.
16 Bank. I
.. Darlington 4. Peebles,
.. Robert Galttity,
0. James M. Cooper, I
.. James May.
0. K. M. Middle, i Pittabitrgh
« Wm Robinson. It. Pres%
•. of Rathange Bank. I

4. Hampios,bniltb, 4, co., t
•. John D. Davis, I
•' SannaidChant, I
« J. K. vootheed.
" Jim: W. Brown 4- CO. )
« John D. Lawn, 4' col
.4 Smith It II splay. t
« Varsity; masers. ). Phlladel'a.
.. John*. 111‘40e.
« :ohs Dairen, asp 10__,

Fruxra—low :received a Am barrels of
JL' Seperierrear. ei*de preally kr (welly ere !Forea.t by 11,1 AC-CRUSE, 148Lib, Bs.

' Ie Store 50 banns sup. fkier.

BRANDRETH PILLS.LET Invalids read the following account of a Sailorcured ofa cuinplicatlon of afflictions In nineteendays hy the use of Brandreth Pills. It distinctly provesthere are herbs in nature which have affinity care because ofdisease, and Brandreth't Pillsare made for themRead nod he convinced. Take the medicine mufti* curedEXTRAVRDIX4E I"CURE OF ARE UdtATlllifDIARREREA, AND 4APEC7IO.Ae OP I'H.L. L br lpo AJoan Straw, ofPembroke, Waihilialon county, Maine,being dnty sworn, says, that he was taken •lotently sickabout six months since. The pains in his head, breast,hack, leftside and instep being so had that lie was nag.hie to help himself,and was taken into the Chelsea Wis.pital in the city of Boston. That after being in saidhospital Ave.weeks, Doctor Otis said he did not knowwhat was the matte, with him, and that he could 'donotions for hiin. nor could he prescribe any medicineThat fib, therefore,was conveyed from the Chelsea Hos.pitaltuillie Baillor'a retreat on Staten Island. That bewas there pbysleked with all sorts of medicine for a pert-od offoot tykontha.ollssriag all the time the most heart.rending Misery.— Thit, besides his affection ofhis bone:he was troubled much IY.,.ith a disease of the lungs: some.tints! he would spit a titian ofphlegm in the day; besidesthis affection he had a bad Diarrhipa, which had mornor leas attended him from the commencement of his sick.
nets. That at times he dreaded a stool *One then hewould have dreaded death; that lie can comparethe feel.log to nothing pave that of knives passing throoill Kaholiela. A tier suffering one than death at the Sailor'sIletrean,,on Staten Islandhe doctor told him that medl.tine was of no use to him hat lie mu 4 try to stir about.At this lime he was suffering the greatest misery. That

i
his bones wcreentenderhe could not bear the cast press.ore upon the elbow or upon the knee, t hat lila instep wasmost painful, that as the Doctor said he Would give hienno more medicine he determinedto procure some of Dr.,Brandreth's Pills, which he did, from 241 BroadwayNew York; that he commenced withfive pills, and soma.timesincreased the dose to eight. The first week's useso much benefited him, that the doctor, ant knowingwhet he was using, said, 'now, Shaw, you look like a
TIMavkin;iryoU Improve in this way, you will sOon litwell.' That hefound every dose of the Brandreth Plltarelieve Mat, first they cured him of the pain when at
stool; that they nett chred the dierrtirra, sad finally thenine in his bones;—That the modleloe seemed to add
strength to btm every day. Retold the doctor yester-

tdhaaytthehe 10 1wthedlitahtsiantr .c haavlehr ey fr enitit h a"iie dr ier Ihs
we l l ,Pills a)da undero

Providence, that he had taken the medicine level y dey
for 1.9 daya: that the doctor told Filth if he heft known he
hadbeen taking that medicine. he should not have stayed
another day In the house. no confiders ills his dnty to
make thispnblic statement fbr the heOcElt °fall similarly
afflicted; that they may know where to find a medicine
that will cure them. JOHN SHAW.

John Shan, beteg by me duly sworn this 12th day o
A pill. 1842,did &move and say tha I the roregolne state.
went Is true. J. D WFlE.F.LER,Commh.sioner orDeedsThe DRANDRE77I PILLS are sold at Dr. Bran:dreth•s pr netpa I Odes,241. BROADWAY, New Yorkaad at NW prinettrat Ake.Pr 0.99Wood street.Pitiaburgh;the ONLYPLIDE in Pittsburgh where the seas toeea.be obifised: 12--der2si

SUGAR AND 1001, A SSES.-13 !Inds and 4 bl•li N. O.
!1n:v.32 bids N. 0. Id0i36110}, received per Steamboat

Importer. and for rale by J. G. 4. A. GORDON,
seri 10 No. 12. Water greet

5 BBLS. LARD OIL. forme by
B. A. FA lINERTOCK k Co..

Pep 10 corner of6th and Wood its,

1631 PAPERSGermantown Lamp Black for sale
by B.A. FAIINESTOCK ¢ CO.,

sep 10 corner of 611 t and Wand Ns.

200 LBS PreparedSClAlalki,r 4oir izle, ir
eto 10 earner of51n and Wnod mu:

SUGAR AND MOLASSRS.---S0 Mids. N. 0. Sugar,
ZS hhls. do. do.. 100 do. Plantalii.ti Molasses, for

le by J. G. 4- A. GORDON.aep 13 No. 12 Voter street.

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.—
o be used in Bankruptcy proceeding', pi lord o

roditaper,and in Ow form• approved by I lie CouriJor sale
a. the Office of the Mercury and Democrat. sep 10

WM. HUBBARD, I.adies' rnshconahic boot and
shoe Manntneturer. No. 101, Third s, reel, between

Wsod audSntitltfield streets, Pittsburgh nen 10
BUCKMASTEIt, AT'RNEY AT LAW,

A.• eta hat removed his office to the corner of Fourth
'netandeherry Alley, between Soittlifield and Grant
ere*,Pittsburgh. ,cp 10

' DAVIDINDs: 1ATCH aCLOCfN7sl.Clai, .tree,.piti
burgh,

DKB4..R IN WATCHES. CLOCKS. B ill EASTPINS
FINBER BIMOS, CHAINS. KEYS, COMBS, 44.ser 10.

LANaRETIPS GARDEN SEEDS.- A (up
attpillf of Landrelh's Garden Seeds, always onband. andior =deal Ids agency, the Dru; store of

F. L. SNOWDEN,
rep 10 184Liberty street, head of Wood.

DR. DAVID WARD ltu his office and residence
on Polyth Street, nearly south of the Court House.second dwelling from Rosa street. He will faithfully attend

alt calls Pertaining to hit profession. Night calls should be
made at the *Kw above the basement. seri 10

REMOVAL—MaiI hew Jones, Barber and Hair Dress-
er. has "Wowed to Fourthstreet, oPpeallethe Mayoraolnee, whatt, he will he happy to:wait upon permanent

or transient elsomers. He solicits' share of public net.ronaee. sep 10

K. A. WARD, DENTIST, Penn st. threedoor helms Irwin street, Hours ofbusiness, from9•. N., anti, 5 i. x., after which lime he will attend
to no one excess in cases of actual necessity. Hewould further 'Worm those who may think proper toemploy hien, that te expects Immediate payment, withoutthe necessity on hit part ofsending in bills. sep 10

Joffri BIRFAUAND, upbotstarsr and Cabinet
Name, Think. halogen Wood k Market streets,

respeetfal Informs friends and the public that be isprepared to execute tN ordersfor Sofas, Sideboards, Bu-ream!, Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, Standsflair and SpringIdattrasses, Cortains.earpers. all Portsof Upholsteringwort, which he will %arrant equal .o any made-in thecity. and on reasonablt terms. sep 10

RrifOrdl4--Tbe trhscrihers have removed to Wa.ter between Wadand Smithfield streets, wherethey will continue the Wholesale Grocery and Commis-sion besiness. and woulargspertfully coltclt the patron.age oftheir friends. k .1, W. BURBSIDGE 4^ Co.Dec 3

COMMERCIAL AUCTION ROOMS, xo.110 Weed Street, afteeharrik.—R. A. Bausman.Auctioneer and Conienissiot liferchant, is now prepared
to receive and sell all birldrof Goods and Merchandise,
at lihs large and ea/lack:MU owns, No. HO, North-EastCorner of Wood and Fifth ttreeis, Pittsburgh.Regularsales of Dry Goodt, Furniture, Groceries andablearticles, on Mondays ald Thursday of each week.Hardware, CollerY,Dry Goals, and Fancy articles, onTuesday. Wednesday, and Thire dey evening,Rooks, be., every SaturdayevenL ng

Liberal advances made on Closiy,stnents when wanted.Iticnotaicts.
Messrs. John D. Davis. Esq., )

44 Baialey 4 Smith. 1
.. Hampton. Smith; 4 co. 144 F. Lorenz 4 Co.. . I.4 J. W. Barbridge 4 co, I.. 8. !WK.,* Co. 1
44 Capt. James M•Gargili,, } Pittsburgh.
4. C. Ihmaen, Erg.

..
u Jona M'Fadden Esq. 4
.. .. Logan 4 Kennedy. -'

I
44 J. K. Moorhead 4 Co.
44 Jas. P. Stoma,Esq. , 144 Robert Midway.Kaq: ' .
44 Capt. Jan. May, - IV.
44 MeVay.Hattna, 4. Co. L'i ...-

.. William Bpnina. Meeting

.4 B.G. Henry, ;‘, Lneirrille
Smith, Sasaki 4Co , Phila.

PITTSBURGH, FEBRIMItY 23, 1843.
DR. GOODIE'S Celebrated Female Pills. These

Pillsarestrongly recommended to the notice ofthe ladles as a safe and eldest remedy in removingthose complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of ex.erelie, or general debility of the system. They obviatecostiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervousaffections: These Pills have pined the sanetkin sadapprobation of the most eminent Physicians in the Ual.lidBuda, and many Mother,. For sale Wholesale andnow. by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,
sep 10 No. 20.Wood Street.helow Second.

M. ADAIR, Bove anal Shoo Milker, Liherty
opposite tits heal .f Smithfield at., Pitta►arrk.—The subscriber having bought out the stock of the late

Thomas Rafferty, deceased, has consistmatd business
In theold stand of Mr: R., and is prepared to executeall descriptions of work in his use, to the best manner
and on the shortest notice. He keeps constanUy on hand
a large assortment ofshoe findings ofall descriptions and
ofthe best quality. He solicits the patronage ofthe pub-
lic and ofthe croft. WM. ADAIR,
• sep 10

IPIOTTEEMAGH MANT/FACTORY.—sprits`.
end Jags —A? Carrie/Is at Zits:ern Pricer.The subscribers manufacture and keeps constantly on

hand Coech,C and Blipsle Springs (warranted.) JulietTron Auks, Sliver and Brass plated Dash Frames, Brassand plated Rub Bands. Stump Joints. Patent Leather,
Silver and Brass Lamps. Three fold Steps, MalleableIron, Door Handles and Binges. /i.e..*e•

JONES # COLEMAN.
SE.Clair N., Near lI e 1114.4heny

HD.RELLERS, IL D.,office and dwelling In Fourth,
KR* near Perry street. sep 13—ly

1501113

PRICE TWO CENTS
PROSPECTUS(

For "Wishing. s mew Daily Paper ill tit. Cityof Pitt:
i=erti=l

DAILY MORNING POST.
THESubscriber' having made arrangements to mergethe American Manufacturer and Pittsburgh Merest.
ry into one Journal, have concluded in 'Publish dilly
paper with the title ofthe Dairy Moraine Pest.

The leading ohket ofthe "Posy" will be the dissemina•
lion and defence ofthe political principles that have here-
tofore beau maintained by the Editors. In their respective
papers, and their best efforts will still bedevoted to the
advancement and successof those doctrines. .

Although, in polities, the paper will he ihorOghlydemocratic, yet fhb Editore hope, b),giiing an honest,
candid history of thasiing Political events, Foreign
and Domestic Intellifeare, and brief notices of all nat-
tersand occurrences that dame properly within the sphere
ofa Public Journal, to make their nape, sufficiently la-ctating to entitle it to the patronage ofthe public, ir-
respective of party considerations.

In addition to the political and general news that willbe found in the ...Mernieg• Peat," the Editors will takepains to furnish the businevits community with
the latest and most Interesting Comatztatat. Irratet-oases from all parts ofthe country, and to havearena•red each accounts of the Markets and the State of Trade
as will be advantageous to our Merchants and BusinessMen in their several callings.

Terers.—The Parr will be published no a large imperi-al sheet of line paper, (manufactured especially for thisJoorati) at the anuroally low rate of FIVE DOLLARSper annum,payabie In advance. It will also be sold by
news-boys at the low rate of TWO CENTS a copy.

Advertising/ere will be inserted at the lowest ratescharged by the other daily papers of the city,
rrTWENTY active lads are wanted to sell the Past,

who will be engaged on the most liberal terms
'THOS. PHILLIPS,
W.H. SMITH.August 31, 1842.

1011 11111)8.KY. L13.1-FtNJ for sale by J.
»Dl3

'ORTCO,.. la.~ skoke and
0. A. ,GOIDONt

12,Watir itreet.

THE LITERARY POST.
.Theloßowing firliuganias appeared in a bookree.nily imblishellWLondon, entitled 'Poetry forthe People.' The poet, to be sure has not soare4among the moon and stars, and talked of thing&which are incomprehensible to plain muitals be;

oatslotv . Be confines his music to subjects belto the earth; an d io spip4th 'rersificatilwuseful instruction in matters of every di *.d.a.Such Poetry for the People should be Coroliiittliito meitiory.
LAnon:

Heart of the People! Working BienMarrow and nerve.of haman,poivFrslWho on your sutrdy becks sustainThough streaming time this world of our!'Hold by that title—which proclaimiAhatje,are undismayed and strong;econipilshing Whateirrer aims.Bio to the ions of earth belong:
iret not on ye alone depend,711en Lamb? or burthens fall;Laboor fur othei- endis lord and master of us all;
The high-born youth from downy bed
Must meet the morn with,horse arid !Willie!'While ihdustri for daily 6i•ed
Purslies afresh hi's wonted round;

With all his pomp and Measure; LeIs but your Working 'cothride,
And shouts and winds his horn, as YeMight whistle by the loom or ploughiIn vain for him has wealth the useOf warm remorse and careless joy=When, its ye labor to,prodtice,

e strives, as active' to 'destroy:
,

But who is this with wasted fraMe;
Sad sign of vigor overwrought?.Whit enil, can this new 'Victim claim?Pleasure fcir,ile.aiorp's slake besought.How mest would, mock her flaunting showilHer gOlden promise if they knowWhat weary work she is to those,Who have no better work to do:

ititil,he who still rib 1 Silent sitsIn closed room or shady nook,
And seems to nurse his idle wits-With folded arms or open book;To things now working in that mind; 'Your children well may owe„Blessings that hope has ne'r defined, ,Till from his busy thotights thei,
Thus till must work, with hiad or handlFor self or others, pod or illLife is ordained to bear, like land;Some fruit, be fallow as it *111;Evil fias forced itself to sow
Where we deny the healthy seed—And all our choice is this—to growPasture-and gra;n, or noisome v-ted

Then in content possess your hearts,Unenvious of each other's lot,—For those which seem the easiest paitiDave travail which you roelionAnd he,is liraiest, haiipiest, best,Who from the tail( within his span;Earns for, himself his evening restAnd an increase of good for man
From the N. Y. Evenin: Pool,The Westover Monoseript7--Journey to;the Land ofEden, ace.

A publication has been sent us bearingthe title of the Westover Matm,cripts,which were written more than a hundredyaarsago, by Colonel William Byrd, re-sitlineat Westover, on the north bank ofJames river, an'" accomplished gentleman,with much of the old Caysliters of Virginiaabniit Eat.
The manuscripts consist of a Hi tory ofthe Dividing Line between Virgini t andNorth Carolina, run in th. year 1728; anaccount of a Journeyto the Land oflden,a tract of country on the Dan and Pedeetiters, lying, we believe, in North Cara.lina, and finally a Pt ogress to the Mines.They are personal nal ratives of the author,and are written in an agteeable end livelymanner. The publication of these Manu-scripts has been made under the supefin.tendance of Edmund Ruffin, at Peters.burgh, Virginin.
We copy some passages from the firstnamed of these writings:di Daguerreotype image Musk by Light.

lung.
'This rain was enlivened with very loudthunder, which was echnikl back by thehills in the neightorhood in a frightfulmanner. There is something in the woodsthat makes the sound of this meteor moreawful, and the vi dente of the lightningmore visible. The trees are ftequentlyshivered 'quite down to the root, and some.time perfectly twisted. - But of all the offeats of lightning that ever I beard of, themost amazing happened in this countryin the yeat 1736. In the summer of thatyear a surgeon of a ship, whose name wasD: via, came on shore at York to visit apatient, He was no sooner got into thehouse, but it began to rain with many ter.,rible claps of thunder. When it was al.most dark there carne a dreadful flash oflightning, which struck the surgeon deadas he Was walking about the room, buthurt no other person, though several wereneat him. At the same time it made alarge hole in the trunk ofa pine tree, which-grew about ten feet from the window.But what was most surprising in this die.

aster was, that onthe breast of the unfor-
tunate man that was killed was the figureof a pine tree, as exactly delineated as anylimner in the-world could draw it; nay theresemblewent so far as to representthe color -he pine, as well as the figure.?The light -rkg most probably must have

r

passed through the tree first before itstruck the man, and by that means haveprinted the icon of it on his breast. Butwhatever may have been the cause, the ef-fect was certain, and can be attested by acloud of witnesses who had the curiosityto go and see this wonderful phenom—-ena.'
A Virginia Indian's Notion of aflauntState.

'ln the evening we examined our frr-Bearskin concerning the reli"'
country, and he explained
any ofthat reserve to
subject. He told '

BY y.orrison 4- Co. London, for wile only by S. r.Wickersham, corner of Wood street and Virgil,alley Pittsburgh Pa. and H. Harwood, Beaver Pa. whois sole agent for Western Pennsylvania. sep 10

FARM FOR SA (,G,—The undersigned of for sale atract of land situated 4 miles (roar freeport, In thedirection of Kittanning, Buffalo 'township, Armstrongcounty,containing 100acres, 65 cleared and under goodfence; 10of tvhicn are in meadow— a good square logdwelling house and cabin barn erected thereon—an appleorchard of 80 bearing trees—and a spring of excellentwater convenient tothe house.
FOR TERMS apply to the subscribers residing at theBiltworke on the renn9ylvania Canal, I mile above Free-port.
sep 10 WM. /t PHILIP RAKER.

TO THE WlSE.—lris now Well underetood howmuch disorders ofthe mind depend for their cureupon a due attention to the body. It is now understoodhow valuable is that Medicine Which Willremove morbidaccumulations without Weakening the bodily power. it isnow understood that there is a reciprocal influence be.tween the mind and the body. It is now understood thatpurging with the Brandretlt Pills will remove a melinehniY, and even insanity is cured by perseveringly usingthem. it Is now understood how much domestic impel.ness depends upon the healthy condition of the digestiveorgans.
It is now well kno,n that the Brandrein Pills havecured thousands ofhopeless and helpless persons, evenwhen the drat physicians had pronotineed them beyondII bninan means of relief.. It hi now not , uniy vtcliknown that the firandreth Pills so cure litif it is also un•decstood how they cure; that iLishy their purifying edeeton the blood that they restore the body to health.The value of the medicine Ii be more and mornmanifest, it is recommended daily from family to family.The Rrandreilt Pills remove in an almost Imperceptiblemanner alt noximir accumulations and purity and invigo-rate the biond,and their good effects are not counterbalanred by any inconveniences; being composed entirely orsego:Odes they do not expose those who use them todanger; and their effectsarc as certain as they are sale•la ry; they are daily and safely adminl-tersd to Infancy,youth, manhood, and old age. and to women in the mostcritieal and delicatecircumstances. They do not disturbor shock the animal functions, but restore their orderand establish their health.

Soldat Dr. Braadreib's Office, No. 9n. Wood streetPittsburgh. Prire 25 cents per box, with full directionsMA 11K—The only place in Pittsburgh wherethe geneine Pins can be obtained, is the t.octor's own office, No98 Wood street. sep 10

TO THE LADIES. —Why do you not remove Guffsuperfluous hair you have upon your foreheadsand upper lips, By calling at Ttrevca's, 86 Fourth st.,and obtaining a bottle ofGiouraud's Poadreswhich will remove it at once without effecting the skin.You can also obtain Gouraud's truly celebrated Eau delitigate, which will at once remove all freckles, pimples,eruptions of the skin, and make your face look perfectlyfair; and to those who wish to assist nature by addingmore color to their cheeks, they can obtain some affirm:t-rend's celebrated Liquid Rouge, which cannot be rubbedoti even by a wet cloth. Also may be found a good as•sortment of Perfumery, such as Cologne, Bears' Oil, Al.mood, Palm, Windsor; and other Soaps.Rent: tuber:at Tuttle's Medical Agencyl 86 4th street.Dee. 6, 1842
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